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Defining the global agenda for child and adolescent
health and well-being

Convention on the Rights of the Child

Towards a new agenda of
child and adolescent health and wellbeing
Global review
• Mortality reduction (1990 – 2019) has not
been matched with non-fatal disease
reduction
• Causes of mortality and morbidity are
shifting and there are priorities such as
noncommunicable diseases
• Social determinants are as important as
biological factors for health and wellbeing
• There is need for a continuum of care to
buffer adversities and build resilience
• IMCI strategy alone is no longer sufficient
to respond to current needs

Implications (2020)
Survival to Survive, Thrive and Transform

Preconception through first 2 decades of life

Services to ecological approach

Health sector to multisectoral actions

Skills building to system strengthening

Strategic shifts in child and adolescent programming
Extend

extend the predominant focus of programmes from survival
of children under 5 years to health, nutrition and psychosocial
support in the first two decades of life;

Refocus

refocus the agenda to address high mortality in specific age
groups, with greater emphasis on quality, coverage and equity
for vulnerable populations;

Build

Ensure

build children’s resilience through nurturing care, early
learning and promoting health and well-being while
addressing high morbidity along the life-course; and

ensure delivery of comprehensive family-, child and
adolescent-centred care and services in all health
programmes and across health-related sectors.

Importance of a life course approach
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Goal
To ensure that every child and adolescent
0-19-years old is optimally healthy;
is being raised in a safe and secure
environment;

appropriately prepared physically,
mentally, socially and emotionally;
to accomplish age-appropriate
developmental tasks and contribute
socially and economically to their society.

Domain elements for health and wellbeing
Good health

Adequate
nutrition

Responsive
relationships and
connectedness

Security, safety and
supportive, clean
environment

Opportunities for
learning and
education

Realization of
personal autonomy
and resilience
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Examples:

Preconception
Preconception

Good health

STIs free
Reduction in
smoking,
substance use

Quality ANC + PNC
KMC
Maternal health
including mental
health

Immunization
Vision and hearing
screening
Care for disabilities

Immunizations, IMCI
Vision & hearing
screening
Injury prevention

HIV-free,
Sexual and reproductive
health care
Good mental health

Adequate
nutrition

Healthy diets
Micronutrients

Exclusive
breastfeeding

Exclusive breastfeeding
Complementary feeding
Micronutrients

Healthy diet & nutrition
micronutrients

Healthy diets,
Prevention of anemia,
overweight and obesity

Responsive
relationships and
connectedness

Supportive partner
and family
relationships

Responsive
caregiving
Parenting support

Play and communication
Developmental
monitoring

Prevention and early
recognition of mental
health problems

Parental control, peers and
networks

Security, safety
and supportive
environment

Safe housing,
WASH and clean
environment
Violence reduction

Clean cookstove
Smoke free home

Protection from
environmental hazards

Protection from harsh
punishment, bullying
Safe and clean places for
play and recreation

Health-promoting schools
On-line safety
Road safety
Physical activity

Opportunities
for learning and
education

Health literacy

Holding, singing,
talking, copying
the child

Detection of
developmental
difficulties

Early learning activities
Care for developmental
difficulties
Preschool education
Universal schooling

Literacy, numeracy, life skills.
Transition from
education to decent jobs

Realization of
personal
autonomy and
resilience

Family planning
STI prevention

supportive
environment for
women/mother

Birth spacing

Self esteem, incremental
independent decisionmaking

Self-esteem, resist peer
pressure, agency to realize
personal goals

Neonatal

Interventions, services and policies

UNIVERSAL

ADDITIONAL/SITUATIONAL

UNIVERSAL INTERVENTIONS
•
•
•
•

Promotion of health
Prevention of illness and injuries
Reduction of risk factors for physical and mental ill health
Early detection of conditions requiring additional care

MANAGEMENT OF ILLNESS

REHABILITATION

SOCIAL PROTECTION

•

Prompt recognition and effective
management of acute illness

• Quality of life improvement

• Social support and care

•

Prevention of further illness

• Optimization of function

•

Mitigation of chronic diseases

• Protection of vulnerable
children, families and
communities

•

Counseling and supportive care

• Prevention of complications

• Building family and
community resilience

Building resilience

SITUATIONAL INTERVENTIONS

Ecological, family-centered approach for action
Regulations and
policies

Childcare and
schools
Health and
social services
Community
Family

Child

• Determinants of health and wellbeing of
children and adolescents are embedded
in family, peer, community and their
environment.
• Ecological approach to both populationand individual-level determinants will
also require supportive laws, policies and
regulations

1. Health

Intersectoral
collaboration

2. Education
3. Child and social protection
4. Food and agriculture
5. Water and sanitation
6. Environment
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Housing an urban planning
Roads and transport
Law and criminal justice
Energy
Telecommunications

12. Gender and women

Programmatic approach: Mainstreaming into existing
services and platforms
Facility
• Maternal and newborn
services (ANC, IPC & PNC)
• Immunization services
• Sick childcare services
(initial and follow-up
visits)
• Scheduled health checks
and support visits
• Facility outreach services

Community
•
•
•
•
•

Home visits
Treatment visits e.g. iCCM
Women’s groups
Child clubs
Youth centers

School
• Health promoting schools
• School health services

Service delivery platforms

Primary health care
services + outreach

Home and community
platforms

Childcare centres and
schools

Child and social protection
services

Need for additional contacts and delivery platforms

Additional contacts required to monitor, support and intervene when needed

Other programmatic
and infrastructure
requirements
● A team approach with different roles
and responsibilities of skilled providers
(health, education, others)
o Routine and specialist providers
● Service delivery supportive tools and
equipment
● Record keeping and data systems
o Home based records
o Maternal/child records

● Information for parents and support
for caregiver mental health

Streams of work in progress
✓ Finalization of the vision and framework working document

▪ Review by STAGE
▪ stakeholder consultations (regional, global and online)
▪ Series of background papers in BMJ

✓ Evidence synthesis for health and wellbeing programming
▪ monitoring healthy growth and development
▪ programmatic approach to delivering health and wellbeing services
▪ interventions, delivery strategies and platforms for the 5-9 years age group
✓ Health Promoting schools
▪ school health services guidelines
▪ health promoting schools standards
▪ implementation guidance
✓ Early childhood development
▪ Nurturing Care Handbook for planning
▪ Nurturing Care Practice Guide for strengthening services
▪ Indicator catalogue for programme monitoring
▪ Learning platforms and information exchange
✓ Home based records
✓ Community platforms

Online
consultation
on the
working
document

• Any general comments from CHTF members. Is the
approach proposed well conceived?
• Is it clear how the life course and the six domains
provide an anchor for identifying interventions across
the age groups?
• Please provide online comments and suggestions on
the working document on the:
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

life course approach to programming
six domains/components proposed for actions
framing of the interventions as universal and situational
feasibility for the proposed health system response
feasibility and role of health sector for the proposed multisectoral response.
outlined service delivery platforms
Programmatic and infrastructure requirements

• Share any additional general comments on the
document

Evidence
synthesis for
health and
wellbeing
programming

monitoring healthy growth and
development
programmatic approach to delivering
well child interventions
interventions, delivery strategies and
platforms for the 5-9 years age group

Approach to monitoring
• Evidence of Number of Visits
• Timing of Universal Assessments
• Pregnancy
• Neonatal
• Early Childhood
• Middle Childhood
• Early Adolescence
• Late Adolescence

• Health Led –
Scheduled/Opportunistic
• Alternative Settings
• Parent, Child and Family Led
• Multi-sector Providers
• School LedScheduled/Opportunistic
• Social Protection Led
• Targeted and Tiered Approaches

Programmatic approaches
• Universal Monitoring
• Country Examples
• Content of Monitoring and
Screening
• Timing
• Targeted Monitoring
• Country Examples
• Logistic Requirements
• Workforce
• Tools
• Systems

• Age groups
• 0-27 days
• 1-59 months
• 5-9 years
• 10-14 years
• 15-19 years

Interventions, delivery strategies and platforms for
the 5-9 years age group - Questions
1. What is the evidence for the priority interventions that address the
major causes of mortality, morbidity and determinants of health and
wellbeing in children aged 5-9 years.
2. What are the delivery strategies and platforms for scaling up
evidence‐based interventions for children aged 5-9 years in the
context of universal health coverage.
3. What are the enabling policies and intersectoral actions that enable
implementation.

Work in progress: Health Promoting Schools
✓ Finalization of the vision and framework working document

▪ stakeholder consultations (regional, global and online)
▪ Series of background papers in BMJ

✓ Evidence synthesis for health and wellbeing programming
▪ monitoring healthy growth and development
▪ programmatic approach to delivering health and wellbeing services
▪ interventions, delivery strategies and platforms for the 5-9 years age group
✓ Health Promoting schools
▪ school health services guidelines
▪ health promoting schools standards
▪ implementation guidance
✓ Early childhood development
▪ Nurturing Care Handbook for planning
▪ Nurturing Care Practice Guide for strengthening services
▪ Indicator catalogue for programme monitoring
▪ Learning platforms and information exchange
✓ Home based records
✓ Community platforms

School health in the context on child
health redesign
WHO Child Health Redesign Webinar, December 9th 2020
1

A new initiative
Making Every School a Health Promoting School
by promoting a standard driven - approach

Key deliverables
Primary target users: Education and Health sector. Principals,
teachers, students, parents/guardians, school health personnel

01
02
03

Evidence based global standards for
HPS

An implementation guidance to
support the uptake of the standards

A web-platform for standards’
monitoring and evaluation

Global standards for HPS
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Elements of the Guidance
HOW?
HPS
implementation
cycle
WHAT?
implementation
Components and
strategies

HPS Implementation Guidance

WHO?
Stakeholder
analysis,
implementation
process tracking

HPS Resource
Bank
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WHO guideline on school health services

WHY a SHS guideline:
• School health services exist in at least 102 countries
• Many such programmes are not currently evidence-based, are
not implemented well, are underfunded and/or are delivered with
limited reach and scope
• In all WHO regions, school-age children and adolescents (i.e.
those aged 5 to 19 years) experience a range of largely
preventable health problems
• Schools offer a unique opportunity to implement effective health
services at scale for children and adolescents
• Potential to reach underserved
• New attention to school health due to COVID-19

First ever WHO guideline on school health services
Under GRC review
6

Three key research questions underpinned the
development of this guideline

1. Are comprehensive school health services effective in
improving health outcomes or in increasing coverage of
health services, for school-age children and adolescents?
This includes effectiveness in economic studies (cost saving,
cost benefit and/or cost-effectiveness).
2. Are comprehensive school health services acceptable to
stakeholders, such as school-age children and adolescents,
parents and caregivers, teachers and policy makers?

SHS interventions that the GDG categorized as:
Essential everywhere …
… should be included in SHS everywhere.
Suitable everywhere …
… are appropriate, but not essential, in SHS everywhere.
Essential/Suitable in certain areas …
… are essential and/or appropriate in SHS in certain geographic areas only.
UNSUITABLE …
… are not appropriate for inclusion in SHS (inclusion in other types of
health service may be appropriate).

1. What should be the content of comprehensive school
health services in different contexts?

09/12/2020
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Recommendation
Comprehensive school health services should be implemented.
Strength of recommendation: Strong
Certainty of evidence: Moderate
Rationale: This recommendation is strong because:

All evidence consistently points in a beneficial direction, including evidence related to acceptability and equity.

The evidence suggests that - if school health services are implemented well - they will have lasting benefits for students.

The overall certainty of the evidence in the systematic reviews is moderate.

Although there were no studies in low- and middle-income countries that provided high-certainty evidence, the observational studies
that took place in low- and middle-income countries also identified benefits and did not identify significant harms.

Schools offer a compelling, broad and relatively convenient opportunity to reach children and adolescents with needed
comprehensive health services.
Implementation considerations:

This recommendation is for comprehensive school health services that have adequate resources and are implemented well.

School health services need to be implemented with quality, fidelity and over the long-term. The resource implications must be
carefully identified, examined and met.

In practice, implementation will be variable. In some settings it may be difficult and/or not yet feasible to implement comprehensive
school health services similar to those that the systematic reviews found were evaluated in the controlled studies in high-income
countries. Substantial resources, time and leadership may be needed to achieve this. In many low- and middle-income countries, it
may nonetheless be feasible to implement some aspects of comprehensive school health services now, even if not yet all aspects.
Protecting student confidentiality and avoiding potential stigma need to be considered and addressed.
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COVID-19 and schools
• Q&A: Schools and COVID-19
WHO

• Considerations for school-related public health
measures in the context of COVID-19
WHO

• Schools and other educational institutions
transmission investigation protocol for
coronavirus disease 2019
WHO

• Key messages and actions for COVID-19 prevention
and control in schools
UNICEF / IFRC / WHO

• Framework for reopening schools
UNICEF

• Guidance for COVID-19 prevention and control in
schools
UNICEF

• WHO UNICEF webinar on COVID-19 and schools
Part 1
WHO / UNICEF

• WHO UNICEF webinar on COVID-19 and schools
Part 2
WHO / UNICEF

• COVID-19 in children and the role of school settings
in COVID-19 transmission
ECDC

• Operating schools during COVID-19: CDC’s
considerations
CDC
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Work in progress: Early Childhood Development
✓ Finalization of the vision and framework working document

▪ stakeholder consultations (regional, global and online)
▪ Series of background papers in BMJ

✓ Evidence synthesis for health and wellbeing programming
▪ monitoring healthy growth and development
▪ programmatic approach to delivering health and wellbeing services
▪ interventions, delivery strategies and platforms for the 5-9 years age group
✓ Health Promoting schools
▪ school health services guidelines
▪ health promoting schools standards
▪ implementation guidance
✓ Early childhood development
▪ Nurturing Care Handbook for planning
▪ Nurturing Care Practice Guide for strengthening services
▪ Indicator catalogue for programme monitoring
▪ Learning platforms and information exchange
✓ Home based records
✓ Community platform

The convergence
of evidence and political momentum for ECD
WHO Commission on
Social Determinants
of Health 2008

2005
2000

2015

ECD Lancet series 2007
ECD Lancet series 2011

What the child’s brain and body
expects and needs

Enabling environments for
nurturing care

WHO/UNICEF Care for Child Development

09/12/2020

A universal progressive approach for
meeting the needs of all children

Remember

Strengthen

Add

Nurturing Care Framework tools

www.nurturing-care.org

In progress

09/12/2020
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Work in progress: Home Based Records
✓ Finalization of the vision and framework working document

▪ stakeholder consultations (regional, global and online)
▪ Series of background papers in BMJ

✓ Evidence synthesis for health and wellbeing programming
▪ monitoring healthy growth and development
▪ programmatic approach to delivering health and wellbeing services
▪ interventions, delivery strategies and platforms for the 5-9 years age group
✓ Health Promoting schools
▪ school health services guidelines
▪ health promoting schools standards
▪ implementation guidance
✓ Early childhood development
▪ Nurturing Care Handbook for planning
▪ Nurturing Care Practice Guide for strengthening services
▪ Indicator catalogue for programme monitoring
▪ Learning platforms and information exchange
✓ Home based records
✓ Community platform

WHO Recommendations on home-based records for MNCH

Evidence to decision framework
Criterion
Effects: Desirable effects

GDG judgement

Q1. Use of any home-based records versus no use (MNCH):
- Maternal health

SMALL DESIRABLE EFFECT

- Newborn health

DON’T KNOW

- Child health

SMALL DESIRABLE EFFECT

- Care-seeking across MNCH

SMALL DESIRABLE EFFECT

Q2. Use of home-based records versus low-intensity use (MNCH)

DON’T KNOW

Q3. Use of different types of home-based record (MNCH):
- Maternal health

SMALL DESIRABLE EFFECT

- Newborn health

TRIVIAL DESIRABLE EFFECT

- Child health

SMALL DESIRABLE EFFECT

- Care-seeking across MNCH

DON’T KNOW

Q4. Use of any home-based records versus no use on health service outcomes

SMALL DESIRABLE EFFECT

Q5. Use of home-based records versus low-intensity use on health service outcomes

DON’T KNOW

Q6. Use of different types of home-based record on health service outcomes

SMALL DESIRABLE EFFECT

Rationale of the GDG in formulating the
recommendations
• Limitations of the existing evidence base, however
• The desirable effects outweigh any undesirable effects.
• Qualitative evidence reports that women, caregivers and
providers from a variety of settings value different forms of
home-based records.
• In remote and fragile settings, where health systems are
weak or where health information systems are absent or
poor, and in locations where caregivers may use multiple
health facilities, home-based records may be of greater
value than in more developed settings and health systems

The quality, use and availability of home-based records vary
Implementation Considerations
• Health records vs Health
Promotion Messages vs
Counselling cards
• The larger and more complex the
records are - the more likely
countries are not able to
reproduce
• Importance of addressing the
needs of women, caregivers,
health workers
• Poor planning and logisitcs
• Poor quality HBRs

Home based records:
WHO-UNICEF-JICA collaboration
• Workstream 1 –Global coordination mechanism –
Global HBR
• Workstream 2 –Implementation guidance for
MNCH programme managers
• Workstream 3 –Global monitoring

• Workstream 4 –Innovation and digitization
Additional:
• Address research gaps and harmonization

Global Monitoring

Work in progress: Community Platforms
✓ Finalization of the vision and framework working document

▪ stakeholder consultations (regional, global and online)
▪ Series of background papers in BMJ

✓ Evidence synthesis for health and wellbeing programming
▪ monitoring healthy growth and development
▪ programmatic approach to delivering health and wellbeing services
▪ interventions, delivery strategies and platforms for the 5-9 years age group
✓ Health Promoting schools
▪ school health services guidelines
▪ health promoting schools standards
▪ implementation guidance
✓ Early childhood development
▪ Nurturing Care Handbook for planning
▪ Nurturing Care Practice Guide for strengthening services
▪ Indicator catalogue for programme monitoring
▪ Learning platforms and information exchange
✓ Home based records
✓ Community platform

Community
platforms

Looking ahead
• Integrated Platforms for Community
Action: Pathways to full health,
development and well being of all
children

Well Children and Adolescents

Acutely ill or afflicted Children and
Adolescents

Chronically ill or afflicted Children
and Adolescents

LIFECOURSE

Pregnancy

Routine entry points

ANC

PRIMARY HEALTH
CARE
(Facility &
Community)

Specialized Care

Birth

Infancy
(0-1 yrs)

Early
Childhood
(1-4yrs)

PNC, Immunization, well and sick child care
services, nutrition services

Middle
Childhood
(5-9)

Adolescence
(10-19)

School & health services

Regular/scheduled: routine well and chronic care
Health literacy/promotion, Nurturing care, Developmental and nutritional monitoring,
immunization, treatment monitoring & longitudinal tracking

Ad hoc: Acute care for illness
(infections, trauma, exacerbations of chronic conditions etc.)
Diagnosis, treatment, follow up, referral

TARGETED: Specialized care for acute and chronic conditions
Management of complicated cases, treatment failures, specialized services

PHC and community systems
Caretaker

Justice
Caregivers
Informal
providers

"For every girl &
Faith groups

Community
Groups

Social
Networks

boy to survive,
thrive &

Frontline
workers/
transform" Health posts

Primary Level
Facility

District

School
Local governance
structures

Healthy Environment

Community Systems
System
Enablers

Supply &
Commodites

Primary Health Care

• Equitable financing

• Payment mechanisms

• Social accountability

• Quality of Care

• Human resources

• Local governance

• Private sector engagement

• New technologies

• Gender & equity

• Health information systems

Thank You

Resources
Learn more about the Child Health Task Force at
www.childhealthtaskforce.org or contact us:
childhealthtaskforce@jsi.com

www.linkedin.com/groups/12372477

Become a member of the Child Health Task Force!
www.childhealthtaskforce.org/subscribe

Photo credit: Liberia, Kate Holt/MCSP

Check out the Task Force Child Health &
COVID-19 web page for additional resources!

Suggestions for improvement or additional resources are
welcome. Please email childhealthtaskforce@jsi.com.

